
NEWS OF GENERAL

INTEREST IN IDAHO

Important Occurrences Of The

Past Week From Cities

In Our State

Project ii Finished.
Wfllpor st.'iic Banator ivlw:ii"l M.

Tlarton, of thin rli. In on" of tha m iv
few upon uiioiii talli the distinction
Of having htillt nnd OWBtd OM of the
larRf-n- t private Irrkitlon nrojMtl In

the country. Tha Hnrton project,
Which catmints of tlnni, ! nnd
lllill'H (if dlU Ill'H, IS loCAl) l illllOUK tlm
kllN betWaeg Monro niul Mnnii
greeks Hftnl mllfH north of Walter,
In rapidly gggflgg i oiiiiiletmn, imil will
supply tonic than 1000 acres of some
of I ho rlehMt itKrlr'tiltunil land In
Ida bo,

Plane Completed For Gathering
Oootfini 'I ho proKram for the

grcut htfSMn' ilay nt OoodlBI hna Junt
b'i'ii 'intMHinooil. Tho OOtDBlttM In

charge bun niriiuK'il for a KiKiiiitlc
opoii kettle Inrioo, tho flrit of lln
kin! to Id I,. hi In hinlio call Iwih

j n lsio 'I or g I.iikc nuuiuiit of
Kit me and Hippllea of various UihIh
niul Him InirKoo will hn n tticreM If
tl la to PMlM It one. III Ihoin up In tup

IDAHO CARNIVAL ON WAY

Monster Revival of Old-Tim- e Affair
Is Planned.

Iloi-- monsior revival of tho old
tl'uo Idaho i.iiiiUnl, I'm lloi niklliiiul
ka, Is planio .1 .in one of Ihe feiiiuie
Of the ll.'lel i.ilioll ill till' semi i i l n

ki lis of tin- ni mil iii ii.e tan ori
Of Idaho .'iio! the founding of I m t

whh h will i o io id bora In bob
in otlon a nn iio Ralnn
Baftt inbi-- 22 in IT. Idaho pi r
fiom all over Iho t'lilled Si.iIoh lire
expi'i toil lo he in attendalico at the
seinl eenlennliil and inoTloj pictures
of the ploiDi's and tha puuo ers' pa

(OUt will I taken for pies, t at Ion
III tbi' an I'l . i i. o I Iho i li ol I'.oli.i

niul the Idaho Historical Society.
(Championship IHWlllng. Moot riding

and riipiug coiiti'hls will bo of dully
occurence) during the carnival .nt the
Malum. ikiiM bnve lie liuled a wild wist
stampede with their other Httractlous.
The Idaho Inti Tiiuiuiitalu ici'iirs
at the hiime time iih the Knlninnkcra'
rurnlvnl and the wild ..( feature
Of Hi)' r.iinlval will bo held at the fair

Liquor at Camp Meeting.
Kiimiah James Stuart, special dep

aty United Stales marshal placed Mr
Coy Hill and Philip Murrla under ar-

rest on a dun o of Intraductal Hi,uiir
on the Ni Perce reservation, and ar
ralgiied tbeiii before I'nlled Slates
t 'oiiiiiiii.sliiiii'r li Nell at l.ewlston Tha

I, ',.l.i . ..li twi li itbrtn 'I Nel
Indians, and are churned with

Iniroduiiug the liquor on the ri'serva
Mason Betta during the Indian

meeting

' i ) Kales Are Large.
i he Mil i eat ill I ho new

n rda biro is now aoaurt i

A Inbii: ' of the iilflier of the
i i .nipl. led SBOa - lli.it

aoiu i hangtd bnada al die
Mist polo ol Iho io w Miililte mid list
lug IIH' i ' till in I'll"1 lol the
mile, lo bo Id Mimisi .. 0 and 7.

TO DRAFT COMPENSATION ACT

(.. nor Haines Scl.cta Repr i

tiui oi Litw, L-- loi ami CujiUI
loo i i nor Hali.es has an-

nounced he owing
Iio li who are lo In " boi on

dltloiiH In tilt ri'i'oil lo tho
in i . latui i ' work
no i' . i'i iiiiuii rro If

s lor legisUllou
v It Hanson, WalUv A H

Connor, tlauUuolul .J C H u-

Hpllll Lake, t: II. OVI I....
P. Nu hulas. N..liln. i I Kuk.ud,
pooali

iii. .ii Hon of Qovaraor Hataaa la
taken III r mil) with authority
loiil.iii I upon him h) thi' last legis-

lature when the lagtatatura of hvH

winter fa d aii r mi ui trials to
agras upou i aorkntan'i conipanm
lion iut It was in, all) ggoldad 'o uu
llione tha 'Minor to name u i one
nuttio to ropraaoaJ tho lawotahanv
onpltal and label

This loniiiuttee will be calUI to
meet for the purpoao of orguniitua

In

l thought the meeting be heU
the uonh

Idaho Defaulter Held
Uoimi An est ed on the.chnrno of

lssutnj a bogus check on the 1'

i National Hank, of o)
to ll,. Viilonal Hank of Henvar.
Willi. V Malt! ...
OgOlgtOI ' ted in

tiuj ju Ouo ti ui thi Oflt Ifnir
mini . which ha oraauiied.

rait-- a in tiv Harljr ltut syriu.

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

lolm Montnc of Portland wan nom- -

i h tin- - pit ildral to ho United
n for ' bfl dtttrlel of Ore- -

Willi a in drying plant and n cheap
ItOTO, Onirics li.ilea of Dorcna, haa

ll d the problt in of maikctlnH

Governor Ht commuted tho ggg

tanofl of iloiith lapOUd upon .Jackson
I'. Ailnm.-i- , ioniiioi of killing t'llnton
i liniiihorlaln. in Clatsop county, to life
Imprisonment.

The bodies of 0. H. Smith and wife,
who perished in a blizzard on Mount
It Hot li wire both found nftor n

Iiiiik search, an I wore brought to I'ort- -

laad tor inioi iioMit

Sonator l.ani', of tlrpgon, hnn tho
of another cadet nt

and has asked President Kerr, of
i In Oregon agricultural college, If Iih

rill x.'itiiim- - candldatoa for Um gleea
Portland's win at exports for the

flaoal year ended .June 30 show nn In-- I

Of more than 20 per cent over
IIiiiho of th' prtOtdlni year, accord-
ing to flgiiicH made public by tho do
PWt HI OOlt ol commerce.

Having exhausted the supply of rnns
that, before the season opened, was
de. mod amply sufficient, the Kugetio
linn growers' cannery h;tc started
vaporatlni loKanborries Inataad of

DtnlttM alih' put)

Pair

Tha M Kadar Tanpla, Bhrlnara, of
Portland, has advised Sccroinry rank
Mendllh of the slate fnlr board that
tin' slirlliers will be glad to ,nnil
: atlirday, October 4, IIH their spot lul

i the state fair this .Mar
Thl unit p rent and aptoed mill

ilig apparatus, I, .. m d alter the pal
gen In use III till' Massachusetts
ii ol lot linnlogy, will be Install

ii In thl OragOI agricultural OOltaga
tol of mil"
ptaot o. i oireni Issued when the

United .Stair, was young Is in (ho pus
ID ol (i II. Tbnmaa of Portland

It is a l hie. dollar bill Issued Hourly

iiniun ago by the lludaon Stall
hank, at Hudson, N V

iiuuih.'i ol gov gOOJOOg In forestry
and mluliiK. as well na n reorg.uilxn
ti.ui or the work offered la anlinal bin
liandry. are announced In the new cat
alogue of the Oregon nartculturnl col-l- i

..
The minor, hoard of aldermen nnd

police al Mi'dfurd made n raid on ev
ery riHiming house In southern
(iiikon city, with the reault thut no
evidence of wiuugdolng was discover-
ed

Vtinu.il fnim the county
school supiTtnlendenta of five limn
Hi Juiit received by the atate school

I'l'titit'ioleni. show thut In all of
lliciii there ar more boya atti'ndlug
i he public i h nil.. hall girls.

For the reiiMin that he was a ho
i i. ill i. Police Sergeant Andrew Stir
I'lison was reduced summarily to tin'

nil by Poll, o Chief Clark lit Purl
laud, ami was ordered to take an Kant

Side liii.toiy until he gggggggg t
July L'U.

S .ro osals will be received
the office id Ihf life saving sei lie,

ui'iun. I) C. for coiiatrui'tlon of
t a II righting and nelf bull

a llfiboata with gasoline engines,
thl ol which are lo be delivered at

A in .. n o h tie for MVtag gold iroiu
the black sands of the l..-.- . I. is l.iiug
tried i'ii in a oovo mar thi ggfrggoi
ol I'm ... s ll woi I.:, on ho cenlrl

.vh. plllalple. aid is MOM
. order ol i rout taper

II... loi i i . of I. Inn i ouu
. .a at to.'iued ai Ko. ehi.i io

tog veals in the Oregon :n uitei
I I. i'i 11 p. llo led bj loo . I !lor

alol Weill III IHlllgl 1-.- i Mint!
.1 Inn lo was ) on lclod ol sti .,

i hlla antployad hand
uu I. I'lnle, ItotS guini' a.d

en of (in i on is oni' oi U ornltoolo
and ' i i

Ignatad b) lb
ultura to udvise linn in

thi (renting raguletloei to make the
in lederul prolecllou of game gffOQ

tile
The ptUllon of the squullers In the

v o Anow. Lake couniv asking
tl it the Portland beetaaoi tatereota

iliem in tludr effort to ggvg the
land In thut s.it nui opened for lioiue
ataed eutr. haa been bahM up bj the
loitl.ind coniiiuirclal club, and every
affoil will be luuii.i lo bealeo the relief
toi which the settlers ar ssklng

Pgggll Stewart, a director of the
M lit on Hitch couipauy, was tried tu

and mappin out it work soon . er lUltlM court and flaed $10 sad iots
Ai.giui I vYhothai U trill gUM i'oi unlawfully opening the headgate
Bolaa or ul sou.u io.nl Iii tha la h ll Ml his ditch to the detruuenl of the
not vol known As four of the i ,.m oilier water users In the community

ban are Maad rraai north ui '. it Thht la tha Oral time a oMvicttaa hu
mu In

it this glfog

.n

and

that

it

In en saourad this er under the opoi- -

at Ion of the new water law ol Orrgon
ggd much iniciest was showu in the

.eiditure iu sight Indicate tha
,ie gf ii ton will have a detlci

Of mer $1.000 000 before any of thi
ii.i Ma- r- if. .ue paid ill April.

10 i statement issued by
i l4 at Suleiu With

huu a halt million dollars in the
si fund, this entire fund will be

t"or Al'u1 l0' A ,htail, tl V Ik a II itnrwaoe- - ...

"

cetii llitcie.l

NAPOLEON'S BAD OMEN.

He Was Superstitious, and His
Came True.

NapoloM the Oreal was ateaadlngly
u nt st i tlmiK. The following U told
- one of the Ulnalratlona of this:
When Ntipolioii. In the Kprlng of

iT.i'.i. srga lying bofore Acre be wns
imxloua for news from upper Kg.vpt,
whither he bad ill at' hod HeMSiilx In
pursuit of a diatlnglllflhad Mameluke
leader. Not many daya after a cour-
tier grrlved with farorabli dhspgtehegi
favorable In tho innln, lint reporting
me tragical oeenrreiu e on n small
uale that to Napoleon oiitu elgheal the
public prosperity.

The commander nn n brnve mnn felt
that tiny fate that awaited him would
he hotter than to fall Into the ha nils
if the enemy. He net lire to the pow-le- r

mngnrlne Tin blow up
mil the crew pi rolled.

I'or nil thll MapoloOO rnred little.
but one military fact that wna In the
report which struck hltn with secret
nlarin this III fnteil Isint win cnlled
I. 'Halle, and in Hie name of the vessid
Napoleon read nn nugury or the fnte
which had h .fallen the Itnllan terri-
tory. Mi' felt certain that Italy wns
lost, iind rfinotaog Ogg Inennsolnble.

Itut what nonlhfl connection. It wns
tslied. can exist between this vessel
on the Nile nnd n remote penlnsnln of
nonthorn Rnrapol "N matter." re--

plli'il Napoleon, "my presentiments
never deiolvo nie. You will see that
ill is ruined I am stilKtleil that my
Italy. tn ennqnesl. Is lost to Prance."
So. tadeedi It was -- New York Prena

CHAMPION LAZY PEOPLE.

Kongo Gluttons Who Do Little Else
Than Sleep and Eat.

According to M Pried innnn. n tier- -

man Uliotgf ggd MotOfhU recently re-

turnetl from tha KoegOi there is n tribe
"f getJtea dewg in ooa of the Interior
part! Of that i ''".don rn tually so sttiffeil
nil Of the time with fisid, three or four
times as in'i h ns the) have any need
of, that tin i ate ronl iniially In n dull
nini almost nnlntalll pi i tnpor

They do lltt'. p and enL
They an tOO llg P do any ll k x ill um I

hunting, and II N the disliked ami un
popular iiiember of the family that is
for I to do (he food providing for the
relatives The women are ijultv na la.y
as the men and work only when It Is
absolutely necessary to eat.

The only tlmw when the natives
rouse themselves In at marriage or at
death ll.ith of these occailnun nre eel
ehrntcd li)' eating more than on ordi-
nary occasions even, and the after ef
fects of both event arc often illana-troiia- .

na one or two of tha patty nre
sure to cat so much as to be seriously
and often fatally sick, which only
means n not her i elelnnthui of a differ-

nt kind
The few iiilaMlomirlea who huv pen-

etrated thi' Interior aulllclently far to
meet with theso tribes own to their be-

ing prnetli nlly hopeless ua fnr na any
regenerating Im com ermsl They se.-i-

to have boon Miipotlvd through the
centuries nnd to lmv li.'.isnc utterly

and useless uiciubvra wf
Chicago Tribune

A ".o'iii Line
Kvery man has the streak of poetry

In him. and proliahlv feoff I un . mild
write one Un of piK-tr-

. out of hla life
as tiny man has one novel In hltnaetl
Hut we were talking at large the oilier
day, and u nuiu ijuotisl the Hue "A
rose nil city half us old as lime " xi.-- t

then HUM the ijucstiiiii. v go wrote
that Hue Hint everj l.ml.i ggOfrat Otic
mini said It referied to luinu-- us lint
no one knew who wrote It

There lire single line SH'ts ua I hole
aic ' Single Speis h" ll.tuilltoiis. and
here is perhaps the only lustaiH'S lit
whhh Hie Newdigate prize pis-i- at
Oxford lias prislii.isl a living line i

the author gtgg the lies J Imiioii.
who won the prUe in ISI.'i and doubt
li'ss rci oil portions of his poeui In the
She.d uilaii theater Hut that allusion
to Pelra. tlie Arabian rock clly. has
iiM-,- l.ondoii Chionii le.

Necessary None.
A i 'Oet aid a musician wrote n comic

opeia It.-- it wus Unit performed It
aoa noil ed that the uiiuic was vary
loud

U la tin! you write mh Ii strenuous
music';'' usked ii friend of the com
po-- er

oii wouldn't n.--k that," the com
poaof repllisl. "if )oii liad read uuy of
those Ivri.s 1 dulut want the audi
euce to bear thcuil"-Saturd- ay Kveu- -

u.g Post.

Hia Splendid Wish.
"What are you thinking shout.

Henry V"

"Oh. 1 was Just wishing"
"What wire you wishing, dear?"
"1 was Just wishing that my salary

was as big as we were trying to make
our friends think It must be." Chicago
itecord Herald.

Foiled.
Tramp Oood morning, lady. l

thought pet haps I might be aide to get
a lute here Mrs Sii.ipp-Certul- nly not
Tramp Oh. then I am laboring under
it udMiike. Mrs Suapp-l- t strikes me
rag ueicr lalior under any clivuin
stances London Opinion.

His Ground.
H-e- Why are ou gotn; to marry that

old fossil '! She love the verygrouud
tie walks on He I know, but lau't
there g oiliei way of getting It?
London Opinion

Shorn and Dyed.
"I'I. en ion wereut always a black

sheep
No. '' iin I -- t.rtisl my career as a

..II - 1..., 1. '1 ll'..kl . . nill Ihm io begin pawng pr , " " ,l L ' ""'ukl "l'r

TRIP TO MOUNTAINS

Outing and Fishing
Excursion

A special train will leave Ontario at 7:30
a. m., Sunday, July 27 for

SMITH'S FERRY
90 Miles up the Payette Valley in the

Mountains.

Fare for round trip $3.00. Children un-

der 12 years, half fare. Arrive Smith's
Ferry at noon. Returning leave Smith's
Ferry at 5 p. m.

There will be Plenty of Cars and Engines
to Handle the Crowd.

Enjoy a day in the Cool Mountain Air. If you like
Fishing here is your chance.

Summer Silks

MAKING ROOM FOR
FALL GOODS

Summmer Silks
White, red, green, black, gray, blue,
yellow and brown, costing 50c to $1.00

Going at
25 cents

per yard
Only One Dress Pattern Sold to

One Person.

Malheur Mercantile Company


